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NIr etéo iIi a atil1was .
-quiet ;no fttepbtis c bdistin
guisbed. Whaf i dêmselo $hculdh'ùe
ae kook atfor it 1 Bater aw füth'à att4

'6k tstany rate it' .al right;n'oy.rHeeteèd'
' geènlise, depositedAhe letter in the pro

,f erp Iace siud with th' sutmost-bast' he- reacbe"d'
'itseråoe,%rew hiàself on, the tbed .and<fell'

a top In his dream tsions of K~ateappeared,
l;ooking firely,.'athim ; and then these wold

&be succeeded bybhorrible apparitions grineg at'
'e hm sud ockîng isHman be: tussed from ode

:side cf te be'd to othir uneassy. ' There is
.dopeacefeor theçicked ;' and he felt noueà.,

winds tei'o'clock 'Khate began to/reect
katste eould dorwell t dòff the fidéry ofLaIt
.ight, an&aiâybe relfeiamore :dta be toilet.
'Tht beautiful dres sothe'nîgb(befôre was torn
te many places, crushediänd ,soiled and Kate
4Sighed as she looked at il. 'Such ihe,'

thought she; ' a few brmght happy moments, and
the beart is broken dowa by affliction.'

Mer first care was to go to the conservatory
and search for the missing epistle, te try again if

thre was'aby chance of fading i1. She remem-
:bered the pot under which ithaid been laid; ift-

- d il, and there was,. te 'her astonishment and
-' glad surprise, the letter, apparently just as she

hiad left il. ' Can I have been' dreaning V
thought she, again and ¯again. 'Have I taken

'leave of my senses? Here is a mystesy indeed !
'1 suppose 'j1inuit have been bewildeied, and net
searched in the proper place.' She immediately
went ta ber room and locked it up safely.-
' And nov for bretkfast,' thought she. '1How
am-I te face mamma after last night's conversa-
tion ?'

The bell rang te summon the famiy and
- guest, and Kate entered the breakfast-room.-

Mrs. Ashwood lonked chiliag and icy, at least
t Kate ; and Mr. Ashwood's good-morning was

-very short, and lis brow wae ominously contract-
ed. Kate felt wretched. Was she to undergo

-' a second persecution, apropos of her refusai
of Sir George? was her life te be always mis-

-erable ?
..Sir George came down very late, and was

"Ceceived most blandly-nay, almost affectionate-
ly-by lis.host and bostess.

'Sir George, will you ride with me to-day V
dnquired Mr. Ashwood.

4 Thank you, no,' was the response. 'I am
much obliged ; but I am leaving to-day. My
servant bas ail m> trats ready befre now.'

Mr. Ashwood urged him te remain. He badS
a last lingerîng hope that he might be brought te

rnTropose a second time, and that Kate, vearied
-ot with resistance, mîght succumb. He pressedS

biw end te remain ; ail su vain. Sir George
bad-said he would go, and h did not intend te
alter.his determination. Somehow there was a
great heaviness over that breakfast. The young

'.-adies-not initiated into the famil> secrets-
umagined that they and every one else were
fatigued afier the night's dissipation. Some of
the young men suspected something of the truth,
and others did not. Many yawned ; and ail were
glad when il was over.

O«APTER IX.
Before Sir George quitted Warrenstown, he

went into Mr. Mertonu's room, and the following
converation took place :

'Now, my dear 'fellow,' began our worthy
friend the baronet, ' before I leave, I vish t e
gie you one word of friendly advice. The
Ashwoods are laying a trap for youe; I au see
that The want te catch you for the fair-
baired one; and I advise you te take care,
else you ill repent your *imprudence. They
did their ulmost to catch me; but I was to
sharp; I snw through it ail. When the matter
became to apparent, which it certainly adiSlest
aght, I began to think the sooner I was off, the
-better. Makie what use you please of My' u-

"formation and experience ; but, believe me, sin -
cere interest in your behalt prompted me in my
present communication. Those girls are net
half as Weil off as yeu May think. Old Ash-
wood'ekites are flying here and there. Beware,
that is ail. He t specula(ing on getting these

-gir wéll marrieS, and spends more tian he can
zffford. He wili bave to shut up yet. Re te
living fr above hie meaus ;' and here he shook bis
beaJknowingly.
"Mr. Merton replied, 'I feel deeply grateful

for your kinduess, ad beg leave te say Ican
take very good care of mnyself:' and bowsng
very stily, he wished Sir George good-by.--
The latter withdrew biting bis itps.

He then went te the study to take leave of
Mr. Asfiwood, who expressed bis deep regret
at the part bis daughter bad acted towards bis
'esteemed friend ; lamented much that she would
-net cousent to what vould have baS lte approe-
"talion of ail hon family'; requested a continua-
ction of hs friendship ; sud bluteS thtat Kate vas
tstili ver>' youag, anS mighl change ber ideas :
Sthat she vas ver>' fond of home, sud fearteS toe
"learea it. These sud such like temanks diS Mn.
.Asbwood maka.

Sir George responded, ' I feel iuSeed muait
'obligeS te jeu fer jour hight apprecation cf me-.
J deepiy regret the melanecholy cîrcumstlance

vvicht obliges te break off se ver> desirahle an
eaquaintanca ; 'but I fear you arc under toe

mistakre wnhen you îr.agine tisaI grief for Ieviug
'er family' is lte cause of your daughter's me-
lusaL. 1if report speaks truly' thora is s fan moreo

-seios mpdîmant in the va>' an Irtih admirer,
whoit, if .1 eau balleve ail I sam toid, me muait
fayoteS by' the youug lady. [ isih ber erer>'
suaces; but Irsih estates are oltentitmes cadi>'
encuimbered. Il je a pity le see twno Icvin'g
hoarte divded by suaIh absurd consideratios as
beef sud muttoa. Ladite, however, semetimes
overiookr suait matters before manriage, sud
oadlv rue thoir vaut ef cousîderation aftrwnards.
MY respects to Miss Ashwood, and best wishes

-for lier happiness. T must wish you good-by,'
-he said at last; baving, however, before his de-
parture, sown the seeds of discord much deeper
between father and daughter ; with this pleasing
sensation ho consoled bmself for bis disappomt-
rent, sud quitted the bouse.

The remamder of the day vas passe5 in
vmisery and anxiety « for Kate ; she feared a re-
-currence 'to the subject upper'most in her

. bitghts ; b a tel -site r itad snc'îrred;the'
displeasufefdf'oth er;parentaland shwas ai.o'

úne at yiihld. becomeétindignt*ith
Chanley ferLikîgi:James'êttin'ùifdis.

g'Ëàbetweeni 4 m. ànd 'tbêi Ki vasw,
tiowver, te usishkto Ibe entireily absorbed.ie
bhrCown:affars;ad it-was wth hiteartfelt plea-
hure she perceivedtbat Mr. Merton' attentioùs
te Fan6 vere ril>' becabingterious. She
appreciated'Jhim higbly'and coasideed that he

ôüid ho or^ail pers's tht lad eer:met the
most suitaible for her esster. She wasuneasfi
howeverëlest-Mr. Hernai might stdll be preying
on Fai'ny's theart. ' She knew how deep had
béen ber sister's% affection fer bis ; and she
''fei«éd nt she might be te much absorbed in
'er disaipomtment te allow ot ber entericg jute
'another engagemernt, or rather becoiming attach-
ed te an old suitor, for no verbal, promises had
lad been exchanged between ber and M. Uer-
uan.

The-two sisters migit he seen valking in the
twilight u uand and downa long. dark, oak-wain-
scoted galleryc'-onversing eagerly.

'-Fanny' -began Kate, 'are you.still ta love
with James Ilernan '

' No,' was the response; ' I can'lt say I am.
He is about teobe very wel consoled, and I am
net going te fret for au individual who no longer
cares for me. Besides, I have now come t etht
conclusion that ne man i wort esorrowing for.
The genus homo se an inferior animal, and cer-
tainuy knows rght weil how te taire care of him-
self. My romance fa hie is quite gone. I
loved Mr. Hernan deeply ; but 1 hear he is te
be married in a few days, and I bave tnoru him
from my eart. I don't care the least who I
1marry; papa anud mama may dispose of me as
thy please. A woman I consider is net her

t own property ; she belongs te boer family titi she
s se marriedS; to her husbad aterwards. Il te-

morrow or next day I am told to. marry, why of
course I shah do se. You are dfferent, Kate
and indeed, dearest, I hope and pray that you
may be married te Fitz-James,'

This conversation was a great comfort te
Kate ishe did not like to probe Fanny toc far,
te dilcover whether she were or were nt aware
of Mr. Merton's admiration ; but she bad fouad
out that Fany was not wedded te sa recohiec-
tions, and was wiling te marry.

The next day a rding-party was proposed ;-
Fanny, Mr. Merton, Eiward (Kate's yeungest
brother) who bas not as yet appeared ouch on
the scee, and Kate, were of the number. The
two girls looked very pretty. They formed a
complete contrast te oach other. Kate, the
beautiful brunette with olive complexion and tal
slight figure, bad on a blac bat witi scarlt
feathers, which became ber extremely. Fanny
was fair as the snow ; the color of ber skin
might vie with the lily ; she lad blue-and-vhite
feathers j ner bat. Kate was always fond of
equestrian exercise, and lier spirits rose somte-
what as shte proceeded. They rode on a long
way, aid arrived et a beautiful wood. The trees
were very fiue, and a pretty rivulet gurgled over
pebbies in fantastic whirls and eddies. Soon,
however, they becane excite b th ein ili-
gence that the biint was not far distant;. and
setting their borses at full gallop,. they came
up witththe huntsmen and hounds in full pursuitJ
of Re>nard. The two girls were excellent
borsewomen, as als Miss Curlingford, a great
friend and near neighbor, who was with then.-
Ail joied in the chase. They had net proceed-E
ed very far when there was a sudden shriek and
saream ; Mr. Merton's torse in jumping a ditch
feil, and pitched its rider. He was lifted off the
ground, but he groaned with pain. Hits leg was
brokea.

He was slowly couveyed te Warrenstowo in
a postchaise hired in a neighboring town. The
amusement of the day was now changed mto
gloom, for young Merton vas much liked, and
ail felt sad on his account. The poor sufferer
endured agonies the whole of that dismal drive.
On returning te Warrenstown ho was put te
bed, and Dr. Leech was sent for, who set the

'g, and ordered perfect stillness. Edward used
to sit with him a great deal, and se did Mrs.
Ashwood ; but he found this state of tîugs very
melancholy. Then kind Aunt Sarah did her
utmost te raise his spiritse; besides, he vas' net
the most amiable of patients, and often repnedi
at his hard fate, which compelled him te lie on a
sick bed, apart from ail the amusement and
gaiety belonging te his age. But, however, the
great cause of bis misery vas love. He nver
discovered how attached be was t Fanny titi an
impedimeat was raised to his seeîeg ber. For
of course the young ladies did net visit him n
his room.

(To be continued.)

I RIS8H INT E L LI GE N CE.

Mn. Dowss ÂAND THE lainlàÜÍrAB-The Oublia
correepondent cf tht Tîppmra, y Free Pren writes : -

i ht lettens whirheatsseS beteen Mn. Dovi, Q .

the former, lIat the mris Brigade 'ran away' et '
Speleto, ga've rise to a good Seat cf gossip on Satur.-
day. Without an>' doubt vwhatever the assertion .
vas ufonded. At Spoloe the Brigade maufully
defended au oldS- ill-previdîd fortreas, anS thocugh
numbering but 300 mon, held eut twelve heure i
against 7,000 or 8,000 et the best Piedmoatese tnoops,.
[t vas cal>' vhen they' had net a cartridge left thatl
the>' cnsented te eurrender, and the braver>' vitht
vhich they' fought van thteadmiration evenao eir 
enemies. t amn very sure Mn. Devs useS ts phrase
unguardedly' and la tht beat of certealy' co o! tle
ables t speeches delivered ai tht han for many' jears,
yeî it vas to hans been expected thaitvwhen informedS
ef is ir.accuracy ho would et once have dissoaiated
himnseif from au>' endorsoment o! a calumuny. As
fr as then mater lias gene, tîhe oIio orla tit

couneel clan in tht silk cf tht Q.C.; but ii isa mat.-
ter of regret tai the correspondence should have
Iten reudered necessan>', as it wai, ln order that thet
loueur cf aur countrymen la ltaly aIeould be up-.
held, as it las well bien, by' Mn. Gitan, noL atone ila
this instance, but when the weapons were keee-
and the odde mrte deaperate.'

FREEDoM eo- Erscnoer.-According to the Frec-i
man one of the results of the recent electiol in the
counIty Monaglian ls to be e'ictions on the moat
extensive and indiscriminate scale. The paper I
lave mentioned says that over thirty notices to quit
bave beau served since the election on Mr. Shirley's
Farney tenants. Many of them are repreeanted as1
solvent tenants, who fulfilled their contracts, owed

By the lobs of the steamer Ibis, boua from London1
to Cork, in Ballycroneen Bay, near tLe latter port,C
ten seamen, three deck paesengers, and three sol-
diers (one, if not ail, belonging to'tle 43th Regi-.E
ment) have perished. There were saved four cabi a
passenger, tour eoidiers, and sixteen of the crew.-
Of those who left theship, the captain ouly survives.c
The rest were drowned by the destruction ofa raft. 
The rescued perîbus were taken off the wreck by the
lifeboat of thé City of London, outward-bound ln-
man steamer.,

n ern a e d a t i e n ly b a s a i '

Utl yèy RevXDíaé CMtMahäbfariîh priedt'f 6 0ar-à
rickïdacrois, an'd Mr Pete- Hoey,'c1ne'of' tIfe oldst1
aid most improuingteiants a tht eatateY He ias
il là said' expended£1,060 f0t tbçhouse whiâh: J
is'noticed to surrendr :omeuting on titi pro-
'ceeding, ths Freeman.as,. :ý 'l50fcourse, the 1ev

'empowers Br.Shirey te dispossess!them ail. 'He ls
not bonnd te give any reasonis. They are tenants
from 'year te year, aud the land lord, at any time,
may step inand demand possession. He may di.
connect the procesa wthi poitical motives, but the
noticet n it, folowing on tht hbeeli cf tht election,
raies a strong' preBamption that the tenanti are te
be pdnished for their votes. Would Mr. Shirley
place himself for a moment ia the position Of these
men, and tak himtself how would 1a feel if he wert
punihed bya s superior power for hsving voteS
egainet its yishoe ? It' vert veli for the peaceOcf
the country and the mntual confidence Chat sbould
alwaye subsist btwen landlords and tenants, if
those election proeeodings were forgotten, and those
notices te quit vithdrawn. Te eviet such men as
Dean:M'Mahon, Hoay, ad other solvent and respect-
able tenante, would sow the seeds of disconteut inu
the county which might produce disastrous. frui t .-
Mr. Shiley is not vindictive. On the contrary, we
have heard leis geutdëand generous in many> things
-thougli he las a will of his own, ana a very stub-
bora onela inmattere political. We may fiad fault
with his principles, just as ho may with ours; but
h is enttited. te holS them and advance then in
every way permitted by the constitution. It [s
ouly wha ho would pusishi nl othera the offences
whichl ho considers high party virtues in himelf
that ho comes under the jurisdiction of public opi-
nion. We would impreas on Mr. Shirley and those
who represent bis property in 'Monaghan te follow
the example set b other landlord, and leave cou-
science free. la England it le scarcely ever forced.
In Ireland li'orty was the exception-now it ia the
rule. The late Sir Robert Peel said, to evict a ton-
ant because ho refused te vote in a particular way
was a tyranny than which, if goneral, he could aon-
ctive noue jorefatal t lhe libertieos ofthe couatry,
or maore injurious te thetrIue intereete cf tht land-
lords themseei.'

AN IRiE LAsDoRD AND aHis TNANTs.-If you
would find aunIrisb landiord the impersonation of
savage cruelty-at once the disgrace of bumanity,
the bhame of Christianity, and the curie and ecourge
of society-without one redeeming rayof good in
bis character, seek himdnet among the old aristocracy
of the country. Roi' oftea bave we found pleasure
and consolation in thi view of the landlord and
touant relations la ireland ? l detailing the mon-
strous proceedinge of preprietors against occupiers,
we have always d'lighted in pointing te the fact,
that there still exiete'd among us landlords endeared
to the peeple by ail the ries tha bind the gond, the
true, and the noble in -te strongest bonds of amity
and genuine affection. There, assuredly, le a serne-
thing in ancient descent and ancient family-the
memories of the past, the bistory of ancestors-
which stand between a landlorS and bis passons,
and bid him let the descendants of those men live
who served under his forefatbers-who shared with
them their fortunes ia peace aud in war-whofought
under them in the bloody field, and bore their laurele
in the day ot victory.
.. For such landlords the word 'country'b as a
meaning. Its honour is not cuntemaed, its people
despised, nor its heistory" without ite value and its
lessons. No; the tyrant landlord of the vilest kiud
mut be an alien upatairt-one who values the coun-
try. not because lis family's fame is inscribed oni
its historia page-not because b bas a title te obare
in the wealth of its high name, and bas a long line
of ancestors who make it dear to him, owing toe
their sufferinga or successes in ite cause-but lun
proportion ta the money it willyield himto buy
that petty greatuese with which title-aspiring Up-
starts hope te cover the meanness of their origin. 1

The effort at present being made by the tenants of
The O'Donoghue, M. P., to prevent bis tetates from
passing te other bands ie a striking illustration of
the mutual esteem. and confidence that exis t between
a henevelent bandionS cf the ' OlS stock' andi an 1la-1
aependeot tenantry.. Sucha feeling as tht whole
matter indicates, none of the upetart race could pas-j
sibly inspire.1

The tenants, in their plain, straightforward ad-1
dress, imform ail whom it may concern, that the old
estates of The O'Donoghue are likly t pass from
bis family unless a powerful effort be made ta pre-
vent suaih an event. They thenI say that The
O'Doaoghe family have ever been kind, generous,
and Libonal vitit thetoteanîn>', sud, ase a recognitionE
of the fact, the tenante dîsire to purebaae back the
property and preseat it as their trot gift te théir
esteemed landlord. Bere le. surely, a specimen oft
5riah gratitude such as one rarely mets in istory. 
It is not, however, thoba wondered as, when we con-1
aider the nature of thtregardbienea ichrthe Inibt
peasar>' holS iheir boeofacte. Tbtre le net a
tenantry onaanny etate in Ireland tiat would not do
the same thing to morrow, could each landlord pre-
sent such claims to tenant gratitude as can the gift-
ed young Chieftain of the Glens. Besides doing
their duty in giving honor where honour is really
due, the tenants of The O'Donoghue are setting a
noble exemple te their class. Notbing can be more
becoming in free mon than the desire ta show those
above them that tiey never desert known frIends le
the hour uf neEd . eould, ,hat tht national press
iconld se>- that tht genoral relations betwoen the
ownersuand cultivators of the Irish soil wert suat an
te ensure, if need might be, acte equally meritorious
as those that now cover with honour the tenants of
The O'Donoghue.

PZAsarv Pnoraros.-The Corkc Examiner of
Dec. 22. say:-

This notion of a Land Company for the purenase
ad resale of estates bas beeu long an objector ours:

but it vas net unil recently' that it assumeS seome-
what cf tangible shape.

Tht abject cf the cempany', whicbhv wemay' say has
been formeS, ventS enabtlete occupier te become
the cwner of bis own farmn. But [t dates net followv
that hoethuld punahase i et cne. In man>' . in-
ntnceslea ce dese cat ene; but hetre hdo scaud

tine. Whene ho could psy tht entire parcasse
monoey, ho might Se.eo, sud tIcs at once hecome thet
atiolute owun cf his small propert>' ; bot vItre heo
nnd net psy thtevwheoe, te could possibly' psy ltse

balf; sud wheret it vas net la bis power te pay' tht
half, ho culd Ps>' the quarter. AnS lu thsse cases
favourable arrangements could ho maSo, witht thet
assistance of tht Land Dobectare Act, b>' whih
loans are mucht facilitated, ta bring about ai seau s
pessible tht- grand abjecte bf is ambition-abointeo
o wnership, 0f course tht company' would solect
suait estates for ther punaIsase as effered, in tenants
and la capebilit>' cf improrement, the mest faveur-
aboe matorials on whtich te work. If well worked,
sud every' legitimate precaution would ho taken toe

seurabuti wouln aust ta la>' t fouadation cf
quite satve order cf thingi in Ireland. ltisi proba.-
ble thst il will net be tht caly' undortakîng ef thet
kintd la titis country ; but the intentior. le te confine
ils opienations te the southera counties, sud ta keep
ils management tn Ibis city'.

of Oloyne:-

'That, confiding that the conduct And manage,1
ment of the National Association wil be in strict
accordance with the fundamenteasl pinciple on wich1
it was fret originallyestablished, vit, idiendence
of aIl political parties, we declare that the poutical,
interests of Ireland require that the Association
sbould be sustained and strengthened, and we earn-
estil urge immediate and energetia action for thatE
durpose.,

Lnc;To r. -Tht number. cf poisons who.lef&t th
,porsopcelanad-natatiogtb7t 7tabW tor 1 that it.
ýwas therinteI6nti tt6téïurn a teddDriaé
th sqarterending thé 30 t Sé0tetg erlatto2 661
being.5,5233iore the numtfb'îdunnig the coôrresponW
Jngperiodcf lest year th cârease aJ al mhOnfl*iùgtb~67; u Âgustit l,7!o9; &nd la Septomber

no:30809. O!thé 2'isi persons who emigieted
dtiring t patquarter *14,730 'ers males, nd
12,931 females.

gEsnMTnD DEcanaz 0» TS PPrLATION.-Thereo
would appear ta be a decrease of '12,357 in the po-
pulation of Irelaad, estimated acoording to the.-te-
turne cf birthasuad deaths rogistorod sund cf origra-
tion received for the past quarter, the deaths (16,852)
and the number of emigrants (27 661) amounting t0
46,515, whereas the number of births.registered wts
cn!y 34,158. The estimated decrease of population

a the first quarterof th yer,was 6864; during
thé second quarter h .was 22805;sud' in the paît
quarter, as already stated, it wab 12,357, making a
total decrease for the nine months of 42,026 per-
sons.

Provisions, in genoral, wert bigber in Dublin dur-
ing the paat quarter than during the correspoading
period or last year, The priée of Mesars. R. Man-
dors and Oos 4 lb. loaf, which was 6d in-the firet
week of the quarter la of64, foe te 51d la thet ast,
while la the firnt wpek cf the paît quarter itvwse 6d,
and inthe last week, Gid ; the rise in the price took
place in the tenth week. The average price of oat-
moal la the Dublin .0ra Exchange, for the third
quarter of 1804, was but lo sd ; fer the paet quarter
it was 15s 3d, ranging from 14 3dta ein, 'tho latter
price being obtained la the week snding Sa.urday,
19th ugust. The price of potatoes, at the Dubhin
potato market for the past quarter, was 23 8d ta 4
per cwt. ; la the corresponding quarter of the paît
year, it was somewhat lower, being from2e dind t
3a 10d. Beef maintained a very high prico duning
the quarter, the range of prico per cwt. during the
quarter et the Dahlin Cattle Market being 563 Gd ta
67s 6d, the highest weekly qnotations, o0te 72e,
was for the week ending 2nd September. Tht ave-
rage price of beef for the third quarter of lait year
was 519 te 62j 6d par owt.

The number of persons ain reland receiving indoor
relief weekly, during the third quarter of 1858, ave-
raged 46,632, being 3,266 les than the average for
the correspoading quarter of last year ; the number
receiving iloor relief on Saturday, 8th Ju.y, waa
50,085; the number for Saturday, theSOthSept.,
was 46,384.

Three weeks ago the American Telegrams brought
na a pithy sentenae from the .New York Herald-
The Fenian Leaders in Anierica should be haaded

'over te the Police.'.
While yet the Fenian Organisation was unrivet-

nay, in the heur wben it was girding its loins te
strike the blow it had ever openly threatened-the
American Press turned upon the Fenian cause. Ful
some flattert, servile adulation, unlimited hyperbole,
was suddenly changtd for insuting derision, coarse
caricature and open hostility. For th. wer un tht
South was over ; sud Irish recraits were required no
more I The Yarkee nation lied bouglbt their blood
and cheated them, out of the price.

' The Fenian Leaders ehould b handed over te
the Police ' This was net the language of the
Herald and its contemporaries towards those Fenian
Leaders and their cause, whilo trish Pst was bought
as food for powder. It is te us a mouraful consola-
tion and satisfaction that when this base swiudle o
our people was being carried out, wea rsised it l
the face of clameur and clap.trap. W. e t less,
have had no complicity, innocent or criminal, in the
fraud. We knew that if the Sonth shoutld be osut
dued by the North, the victorious North would mate
no war on England. On the contrary, we feft, and
we frequently and plainly expreasead th convietion
that la sucb an event the Aruerican Repuhie, 80
far from making war on any one, would'keep the
place most religiously for many years te come. We
were of opinion that in place of entering upon ne w
wrs and more waste of national ixpenditure, that
mot practical, business-like, and matter-offut pea-
pIe, would rapidly set about the work cf recupera.
tien ; retaiuing cal>' an army te wstcb tht tub-
jugated Seuth. W everteof opinion that America
thus engaged, wouldoblae i no mood for a war with
England on our accout. Moreovor, we denieta tat
even a certainty that the Nortbwould ndortake
such a war for us, would justify us in engagiag 10
a var up n a friendly people who never did us
wrong; and ve did say that if this nation of ours
could only buy ber freedom by helping te slay or
subjugato anothoer peeple, wa weuld rathor eshe te-
mained ln chaine fer toer. Bt thèeaer ael>
sober words of reasoning, sud they were littl like!ls
ta be calmiy and fully weighed in an heur of bigh
excitement. Besides, we had some not over-wise
Iishrmen bore et home, week by week, doclsring
that tht cause cf tht Northt wes tht cause et Ire-
]and and that ho te abhorred the invasion, de-
solationsand elaughter visited upon the Southera
people, was 'playing the game of England.'

WIe can imagine the bitter feelings with which
soin victim et this cruel deceit-some war-gashed
rtlie of humanity, pale and sickl, maimed for [lir
b>' bullet or sword-au honest, ardent, and impul-
sie Iish youth, whbo had left his father's home be.
lieving ho vas te buy the surety of Ireland's freedom
-sits down to-night and reads the language of tht
Northern journals on Penianîm and thg Irish cause!
Tht biter trtk le hefore hlm nov. The dhoating
volve that faleely ewore alliance with the cause of
Ireland, was net the voice of "Amoric,' but the
voice of a dominant Northern faction-a genuine
offspring of that 'mother country' vhose tones we
tract ta tht gibo sud scont!% et land thut nov pro-
vail ail ever ankeedoa.

There l a moral in ibis sad story for Irishmen. A
just and righteous cause van be effectively served
ouIly by' just Ad righteous mean; and neither
nations nom individuels attempt te ' do ovil that
gnd me> corne' vithoat falune, disster, and re-

morse. When next cur countrymen are promised
'tht freedoin cf Irelandl' as a bribe for aid in euh.-
jugsting anothor peeple, lot themt epurn the bargain
whicht, odious in principle, would, ta result, but

rigiem a betrayal ai heartiese as that which wvo

DARmNG OUTaAGu.-On Friday' week, at Pianwn,
on tht verge cf thetow leaof Resarea, four mon,
whose faces vert bleackenoed, ceame te 'where a man
named Staplos vas ploughing a fielS, tht preoery cf
Mr. Browa, cf tht Hoel, Rosarea, betat tht horsts,
broke tht ploughi, fired. several shets, sud wand
the man plougbing not te cerne theore agaxa. Itis
supposed that tht cause cf tht cffence ls tht thet
ploughing vas hitherto given te another part>'. Thet
police are ecouring tht ceuntry' with their umsl se.
tivity', and are moet likcely to bring tht offenders toe
justice. ..Dad!y Express.

We (T'ablet)Itear from the Dahia papers ta a

Association cf rnelandhwasomei oneh 2lstinstant
la Dablia. Tht Esening Post toits ns that 'there
vas a protracted discussion on the paît sud future
pohcy cf the Association,' wbiu terminule ith
unauini s adoption cf tht fcllowing rnosoin, pro-

mure, nnd seconded by' tht Right Rer. KCeane Bishop
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1 Esoapua, fisse Oawrse GsAsr.-We have n.
SéfJedZihlsbitÝetthat-te>a o
wbo etcapture ad!argegrwarCbdela'cnofee btiéGovrannénîtr6ma nedtitörk nearly threwel aftrt pearane-of the proclamation fo

eàrinV Be thne of aiaed iseescape tron OiloYýaiiuèûiag the gerb ef asaeilar. & l' hes diegni,,
tet proceeded te Quesnesowr., whererbo:n:çOiitrived teémbark in asailing veesel for on 'e"Of!thei, merican
ports Heis nowin New York.- Coik ' rHaîd.

A Nsw 'FsaNIa IFoaMse%.lt ,.1a curretlig
poâd, Limeriethae young Man, occupying 8
respectable position inthst ait>' li e ièttiv lots!fo
Oublin, sud place d hmself la i oeunùnetio i
the Gaatile authorities in réferùeicte t the Fnien or.
ganisation ta that city. In consequence of th pro-
bability or the cantrar' olfthe rumor, it 18aisel sal
tesaumber of>.eunmr men;aeretakiea thIb dtîar.
ture for Amerme hae aen teirUepartareforAmeas, la reren net 'te give au Oppertu.
uity for holding sa 'pecial aommission [n Limeir
Cor. of Cérk Herald.

Active measures appear to have beeu tateu by thegoverument within the past few dase, la order ta be
prepared for any attempt at insurrection or tain.
bance of the oeace. The ordinary 'leats' e thep.
lice have been doubly upplied with mon, Witare
armed with cutlasses la addition to thir baton ae.
Patros of cavary have beu added te the usuel
mounted police in the suburbe of Dublin. Ti
pickets in the Castle and its neighborbood have bits
doubled, and sentries are placed upon the gates. At
the Viceregel Lodge similar precautions are tak,
The whole of the militia in garrison are kep nader
orders te ho ready-at a momenta's 'ntice. Thhorses ot the cavalry and artillery-as they appearte lave beu for the pat thret weeks-are kepti 1their stalls ready caparisoned without the bridlebits
removedt fret their mouth.-Express.

Sene ofr our contemporaries deride the Pecauîmet5tken by the authorities in Dublin. To persansig
norant o fthe cause, the precautions are perplexzing.but goverument may e preaumed t be lu possessicaof iunformation ihat variants bleui. TIent are&
great many mischievous Americans amongat us and,
with a very few exceptions, the whole of ft uoae
classes of our own population are ready te eso
anytbing they propose. Even these exceptios
would have ne option. If they did net join iuey
would h murdered ; and in tiis city, more tha
week ago-before, in fact, the precautions Ws
taken--tbere was a rumeur that on Ohriptmas D,
Dublin was t ho esacked. The sacking woudno%have ben conflieS te Dublin, but ibis and every
town Worth pilîhging-would have ehared the fats of
the metropolis. The action, te ho successful, abould
be eimultaneon. Tht Ionisa fada are io u a
robbery of the banks and mercantile establis'mets
and private residences would have' recruited them
Something e thiis kind may have reached the gov,erament as the meditated resuIt Of the conspiracy
which they seocriainally connived et unti it bocam
strong enough to require the measure of retributr
which it le now adopting. But retribution ie ne,
repression; and '.hecountry wili long have t respthe consequencea of that' moat culpable-we onay
almost call it-connlicily. Before or contempi.
raries are mueiteder~i they may ear of other thingi
that will surprise them. IL is not for nothing, ef.
ther is it without collusion, ithat non military' per.sons find their way into military yards and militaryforts. - Càrk ConsttUution.

We daderatand that the men of -the Ocnsahular
force are resigning still in very considerable nus.
bers, and the raks of the whole force are ét 'm.
present moment deficient by upwards of 2,000 mas.
In extraordinary emergencies and threatening timE,
the regular army in Ireland is lable and' ager te
crush own any domestic enemy whici ma appes
before it andS any foreig fte who abould ho map
enougl te land upon our shores. But upon the ue-
stabulary t al times dependi the peace adS ndoet the country, and the detection and capture ci
eriminals. The ordinary duties et the onatubulen,
have doublet since the Fenian movement a lor-
ganised and the diminiehed number of the forceso
this kiagdom tta which they belong, whici influences
the men. Ou the contrary, the active and starng
performance of their duties Bhas n iteoif a great a
traction. But tley av reseao lcomplain tihat ttpsy île>' rocoîro su inadoquato for their support and
that, while large concessions lave bea muaofrn
time to time, l obehalf of the regular Boldiera fam
the navy, the Constabulary las net received a sinle
mark of favor.-Irish Times.

The ardent spirits amongst the Fenians are appa.
routy by no means discouraged by recent eventa.--
Their notions about tle feasibility of surprising and
capturing île garrisons are as fiaml> Breoctasever.Camion Fort lbas rnoctzibeauhotuirtugtîtnes 1> s
reinforcement of forty-fire mon.. Tnt sentries havi
been doubled, and the greatest vigilance is Observed,rne being sled ta denter without proper autho.isellea. Notvihthasdiu2g tii, ou SusSe>' voti
before daybreak a corporat stationed la thtefront
was found walking about with a civiian ho had
no business there. They were brought before the
captaiin command, and the corporal, having beeinterrogated, sta that th epria with whom hi
of lu euhpan.'casain sebretfer cfliroim the county
cf Moat.. Tht vptain seul for tit police.constable
of the district, a iorder to give the civilian in charge.
The constable seked what the eofence was, and enbeing told the circumstances under which he asW
found in île font, le saiSdthat that appeared te himte he a militer>' ofleaco, anS ho domnunrod Ieking lie
into custody without seo pecifie charge. Tiis
the captain would net make, and the man was lot
go. The corporal, however, was placed undero ar.reat, and atili romains se. I appears that at onesude cf ltefont aa i hbaeu nlerelled sud s trenceh
filleS in orderte carry out seme iiprorend sautad
at this point the man must have entered e aodidnet pasa tht seatries. His design can easily le in.ferred. Special attention seems te Lave been paidte this fort latel' by the Brotherhooa. On theSunda>' veek previous ta the occurrence mentioneod,
a car droro from Cork to Oronihaven containing
titres perens, Liwe e! vwhom vert unmistakaly YTan.
koes, and the third e member cf the Brotterood
kuown l the police as reelding et Blackpool, la îlis

vity'. Tht> left the car et Orossharen, struck loto

îl corporaî's 'brother fron laIt,' sae vonfor s
long time withtin, vhen lthe>' returned sud drove
back te cork. Tht supposition lesta: tle Yankes
vert militer>- mon, nS that they' vert taken te the
fort fer lte purpose cf becoming coversant with lu
construction sud detils, viii a .view me lits tr-anefst
ta lthe Feniens.- Cark Con stitution.
, FINDING or RIFnîS.--The police have good renis
for knowing that a consigunent af arme vas rectu,-
od saine timne aga la Cork freom England, vhere they'
vont manufactureS te order for -the Feni'in seaders,
and lthey aise received information thattrer>' recently
tht rifles sud ammunition had heen distribued
ermongst the membeme cf that society.l ino iewo
immédiate service. Tis stetement vos teeostarting
te ho imp:icitly' relieS on ; bat itlhas juit rocoived
canfifsetiaa onnSb-eeustable Loi-intr, f Blat-

oed unoccupied lieuse in Yerk stret oseore thtoof
on the 'vell, two nov Enfield rifles, o! Enälish makes
welt finisheds, and constructed fer thä'ilayonet.-
Tht anme vore carefully wrapped :inîlue vading
anS eappanently' were nover useS.. They oouES al
baved beenlong there, nasthey .werebt¡ry lihlrusteS. There was also on the wal iwith the rifles a
package contaicing tventy-two rounds of rifle bali
cartrige, made up ils the same manuer as thoe
used by the military. : The police have information
that a cousiderable qatity of rifles and ammuni.tien is bld away la the neighbourhood eofBlackpoil.
-Co'rk Constituios..

The Fenian convicts, wa believe, lave only bee
sent temporarily te an English priseti their ultimate
destination being Gibraltar.-Mail.


